[The protein oxidation and antioxidant defence mechanisms in children with atopic dermatitis].
120 children 1-18 years old with atopic dermatitis (AD) were examined. Thus in 60 children AD was on the background of undifferentiated connective tissue dysplasia. 60 children were examined without this pathology Condition of antioxidant system we have studied levels of protein oxidation due to condition of antioxidant system we have studied levels of enzymes (superoxiddysmutase, glutathione reduktase, glutathione peroxidase). Analisis of results revealed dysbalance in prooxidant system in all groups of children under supervision. Decreasing levels of certain fractions of proteins the length of waves 356 n. m., 370 n. m. and increasing certain fractions of proteins the length of waves 530 n. m. with progressive worsening due to severity of AD. We improved high activity of antioxidant defence mechanisms in children with AD in comparison to healthy ones. Levels of enzymes were changed depending on severity of AD. In case milder course of the disease activation of protein oxidation with further exhausting took place. Presence of undifferentiated dysplasia of connective tissue in children with AD didn't make any differences in results of studies.